
Subwa� Men�
1000 Tanner Ford Blvd, Hanahan I-29410, United States

(+1)8437972005

A comprehensive menu of Subway from Hanahan covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Subway:
Store was very clean, the sandwich artist was very clean, put on a new mask, washed her hands and greeted

me. Made my sandwich to perfection and I was on my way. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather

conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What Lo BLOW doesn't like about Subway:
Literally the most rude employees. The lady with the messed up and the lady with the glasses were both rude.

Me and friends came here to tanner plantation to get food and we were deciding what to get and they kept
rushing us and told us not to “keep playing “. Straight rude and disrespectful. Never coming back again Service:

Take out Price per person: $1–10 read more. For quick hunger in between, Subway from Hanahan provides
scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, The meals are

usually prepared fast and fresh for you. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch.
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Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Desser�
PUTO

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Brea�
BISCUITS

Premiu� Su�
STEAK CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TURKEY

PANINI

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

HAM

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BUFFALO

BLACK FOREST HAM
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